
Happy New Year Nativity! 
  

With Advent, we began our new year of the church, fully one month ago as we looked with hope and 
expectation to the coming of the Christ child into our world – come to save and redeem, come to walk our 
journey with us, to show, to heal, to forgive, and to lead us into a new way of eternal life!  Happy new 
year!  On these terms, we look forward to 2021.  For we are ready for a new way indeed. 
  
But not so fast.. Though we certainly suffered a fair amount in the last year, all was not gloom.  We adapted 
and we learned.  We discovered and we invested.  What adaptations, discoveries and investments were 
part of your story?  What is new to your life that you won’t quickly abandon?  I can name many bright 
moments in ministry this last year as we made speedy pivots to become an online worship community, as 
we moved Bible Studies and social gatherings onto video platforms, and learned to connect in different 
ways.  What bright spot can you remember?  What did it take to generate them?  Let’s keep the “bright” 
on! 

 And it was a lonely, difficult time as well.  Often I have said in the last months, “I feel like we’re all living on 
half of a sandwich. It’s a pretty good sandwich, but it’s only half.” Though we have adapted to social 
distancing, face coverings and “virtual” gatherings, nothing can substitute for hugs, smiles you can see, 
hands to hold and personal contact. We need to prioritize the ways we can safely be in one another’s 
company. 
  
In the months to come, Nativity will be engaging ministry with these priorities: safety and life. We will be 
continuing our perpetual experiments with nourishing spiritual community and pandemic risk management. 
Several opportunities are unfolding:  

1.    Livestream of worship continues and continues to improve.  Join us on Facebook at 9 or 11 on Sunday 
(or watch the recorded services anytime!) Wednesday livestream services are at 6:15. Attendance online is 
still regularly 450-500 views per week, more than twice our “normal” worship attendance. 
2.    Holy Communion is offered after church every Sunday in the parking lot.  The services are broadcast on 
88.3 Fm so you can listen in your car, in case you don’t have a “smart phone.”  Come to communion and 
receive a blessing! 
3.    Worship on the back patio is scheduled once monthly at 10:00 AM through the school year.  Outside is 
the safest way to gather, so we are indeed gathering; put on your warm clothes and join us! Come spring, 
we expect to be outside much more frequently. 
4.    Mid-week devotion time in the sanctuary is available.  Call Sue in the office (541-388-0765) to verify times 
and current group size limitations.  Come, sit and pray in our sacred space.  
5.    Indoor services await improvements to our ventilation systems; this process is more complicated (and 
potentially much more expensive!) that we originally imagined. Our building/maintenance team is 
consulting with engineering.  Stay tuned! 
 
Finally, I am available!  If you need time with your pastor, please don’t hesitate to contact me and we will 
arrange a visit.  There are safe ways to meet, so let’s not be strangers! 
  
Happy New Year, Nativity. Let’s grow in faith, love, and creativity together. 
  
Peace, 
  
Pastor Chris 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Outdoor Worship in 2021 
 

Outdoor Worship continues in 
the backyard patio area at 
Nativity on the following dates: 
January 10th 
February 7th 
March 7th 
April 4 (Easter) 
May 2nd 
June 6th 

Parking Lot Broadcast & 
Communion

Communion is being offered by 
Pastor Chris after both the 9:00 
and 11:00am services on 
Sunday. Please wear your mask 
and stay in your car. He will 
provide both bread and wine. 
Both services are being  
broadcast on FM channel  88.3, 
if you would like to park in the 
Nativity Lutheran parking lot to 
hear the church service. You 
can always view the services on 
FaceBookLive as well. 

WoodLot 

Is there a deeper meaning? 
In the same week the Wood Lot 
got three calls that were very 
different from one another. The 
first call was to let us know that 
we shouldn't remain open due 
the COVID risk and they no 
longer wanted to be on our 
email list.  

The second call was in response 
to the mandatory mask 

requirement. They also wanted 
to be removed from our email 

list. 

The third call was from a 
local corporation. The executive  
director let us know that he had 

an employee that was so 
stressed  

that she was unable to focus on 
her job. She was in over-her- 

head trying to keep her family 
warm. We discovered that she 
was a single mother of three 

and had purchased an entire 
logging truck load of logs. She 

then borrowed a chain saw and 
rented a splitter in an attempt 
to keep the family warm over 

the winter. 
By the end of that day the 

Wood Lot had delivered, along 
with help from the Deschutes 

County Restorative Justice 
Program, a full cord of split and 

seasoned firewood. 
By December 18th we will  

have the entire load of logs 
moved to the Wood Lot, thanks 

to Applied Forestry (Sam and 
Sara Cordell) at no charge. 

We will keep the family warm 
this winter with your help! 
Can we attempt to seek 
common ground in these 

difficult times? There are ways 
to volunteer safely and to be 

of service to others in the 
greater community. Please 

consider the ways we can all 
be in service to one another in 

love, comply with the rules, 
and give thanks for the 

opportunity to serve those in 
need. 

 Matthew 25:31-46 

Bible Readings for January
 

Jan. 10  
Genesis 1:1-5  
Psalm 29 (3)  
Acts 19:1-7  
Mark 1:4-11 

Jan. 17 
1 Samuel 3:1-10 [11-20]  
Psalm 139:1-6, 13-18 (1)  
1 Corinthians 6:12-20  
John 1:43-51 

Jan. 24 
Jonah 3:1-5, 10  
Psalm 62:5-12 (6) 
1 Corinthians 7:29-31  
Mark 1:14-20 

Jan. 31 
Deuteronomy 18:15-20  
Psalm 111 (10) 
1 Corinthians 8:1-13 
Mark 1:21-28 
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Nativity hires a new choir 
director!

 
It is with great delight that 
we inform you of good news of 
great joy, for after months of 
waiting and quietly searching, 
we have hired a choir director 
for Nativity Lutheran Church!  
Mr. Anthony Graham will begin 
on the podium January 6.  Our 
personnel committee, fortified 
by two elected members of the 
choir (Priscilla Ross and Dick 
Olsen) were very impressed with 
his resume, professional 
references and interview. We 
voted unanimously to hire, 
church council has agreed, and 
he has accepted.  Hooray! 

Mr. Graham holds a BME 
(Bachelor's in Music Education) 
from Arkansas Tech University, a 
MM (Masters of Music) in choral 
conducting from University of 
Arkansas, and has completed 
the coursework for his Doctor of 
Musical Arts degree in choral  
conducting from North Dakota 
State University in Fargo, ND. 

He recently relocated to 
Central Oregon to become the 
choir director at Ridgeview High 

School in Redmond.  

Anthony Graham has directed 
several church choirs along his 

journey.  His background is 
United Methodist.  He wrote in 
his cover letter,  "I am familiar 

with Lutheran liturgy and I have 
a passion for hymnody and 
traditional sacred music. I 

believe that music and 
congregational singing should 
support the readings and the 

message and elevate our 
worship, therefore I have 

traditionally chosen hymns and 
anthems based on the 

lectionary texts. I believe a 
church choir is a special 

community, one that should be 

open to all those who wish to 
sing, learn, and share their gifts 

to praise God and share the 
love of Christ through music."  

We look forward to a fabulous 
tenure of music with Anthony 

Graham!  Please stay tuned for 
further, detailed communication 

about choir activity.  :) 

Peace, 
Pastor Chris and Nativity's 

Personnel Committee 

Annual Reports Due 
 

Calling all Committees of 
Nativity Lutheran Church! 

Annual Committee Reports are 
due in the office by January 8th. 

Thanks so much. 

Nativity Office
 

The office is not open for regular 
hours. 

Email at 
office@nativityinbend.com  
is being checked Tuesday - 

Friday or you can call 
541-388-0765 and leave a 

message. If you must come by, 
please call or email first to make 

sure someone will be here.  
Mail any contribution checks to 
the church rather than bringing 

them in personally. 
Mail is being picked up daily. 

Nativity Lutheran Church 
60850 Brosterhous 

Bend,OR 97702  

January Birthdays 

3rd - Marcia Modean, Sylvia 
Moffet 
5th -  Mary Aasland, Rebecca 
Lowry 
6th - Brent Peterson, Jan Plants 
7th - Carrie Kennedy 
8th - Holly Bailey, Kim Boddie 
January 9 Ruby Boland 
January 11 Caliahna Staskal 
January 12 Harlow Pinkert 
January 13 Janey Minkler 
January 14 Alice Guttchen 
January 16 Betty Lou McBride, 
Audrey Clark 
January 17 Annika Nissen 
January 20 Barbara Kramer,   
Bonnie Nelson, Corky Senecal 
January 21 Charles Cole 
January 23 Mark Foster, Charley 
Bade, Sue Conrad 
January 25 Pat Siming 
January 26 Bryan Senner 
January 27 Lisa Pike, Marci 
Padgett, Julie White 
January 29 Kegan Johnson, 
Shanna Evans 
January 30 Julie Kerney 

Safe Parking
 

Nativity Lutheran Church is 
partnering with REACH to 
provide safe parking for people 
who have to live out of their 
vehicles. We will be hosting no 
more than 5 registered and 
tagged vehicles. Currently we 
are full and have five vehicles 
parked in our lot. REACH is 
providing port-a-potty and 
garbage service.  
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Please don’t park in the North-
west corner of the parking lot. 

Saints Alive 

Here we are - and Christmas 
and the New Year are just 
around the corner.  Little did we 
know last March that we would 
be hunkered down in our 
homes with so many messages 
that leaving our homes was 
unsafe.  And so we go out to 
the grocery, always 
remembering our masks and 
seeing the eyes but not the 
smiles of every one we 
encounter. 
It seems that there have been 
so many messages to “be 
afraid” this year.  Thinking about 
scripture and the many 
messages of “Be not afraid”,  it 
seems that is the better advice! 
Yes, life is different and caution 
is important but fear is 
paralyzing to the Spirit of who 
we are made to be. 
And so with the coming of the  
“Hope of the World,’ we send 
you this Irish poem:   

May you blessed with the  
Spirit of the Season 
which is PEACE; 
The gladness of the season 
which is HOPE; 
And the heart of the season  

which is LOVE. 
  Anonymous 

We will certainly be gathering in 
the coming year - we just don’t 

know the exact date!  So we 
hold that time in our hearts. 

Joan, Del, Marci and Nancy 

Children’s Ministry 

Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year to all of you!  Well, we 
made it through 2020 and I pray 
that we all have a happier and 
healthier 2021. I am sorry to say 

that Jr. Church will continue 
online only for the near future.  I 
am sure as soon as we are all  

inoculated with the Covid 
vaccine we will happily return to 

church to celebrate that we 
made it through this season 

together.  Please know that I am 
here for all of you. If you have 

any concerns or prayer 
requests, please be sure to let 
me know.  Please also let me 

know if you have suggestions on 
what our children's ministry can 
do for you. This month I get to 

work on our 2021 Vacation Bible 
School program.  I am very 

hopeful that we will be together 
this year. I have tentatively 

scheduled VBS for the week of 
July 19-23 so that you can mark 
your calendars now.  Know that 
your families are always in my 

thoughts and prayers.  

God's peace and love to you 
all!  

Bonnie
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